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Harrison Road and Kingston Street Intersection 
Improvements 

City of Lenoir City, TN 
 

Progress Meeting No. 1 
Wednesday April 26, 2017 

9:00 AM 
 

AGENDA 
1. Introduction 

Sign-in sheet. (See Attached)  
 

2. Work Progress Since the Notice to Proceed  
 Layout, construction staking, erosion control, traffic control/signage, clearing and 
 excavation for stream relocation. 

  
3. Forecast of Upcoming Work to be Performed  

Utility relocations/installation, continues stream relocation, road closure. 
Schedule Update - None 

 
4. Field Observations, Problems, Conflicts 

 None reported. 
 
OLD ITEMS 
 A.  Harrison Road Closure - Routing of detour discussed, school property is not the 
 preferred option due to security and dirve/asphalt damage from traffic.  Detour will be 
 signed for Spring Road and .  Road closure will be on city council agenda for May 8th.  If 
 approved road will be closed from May 19th thru August 2nd.  Detour nwill affect 15 
 residences.  They will be provided letters after city council approval. 
 B.  Temporary Waterline - Options will be reviewed on site after the meeting. 
 C.  Progress Payment - Schedule/Format - Pay App will be cutoff on 4/30 and needs to be 
 Submitted to Lenoir City prior to the 20th. 
 
NEW ITEMS  

A. None reported. 
B.  

 
5. Request for Information (RFI) 

 A. None reported. 
 B.  

 
6. Submittals 

A. Outstanding - Sanitary sewer castings and storm sewer manhole #18 are outstanding. 
B. Upcoming/Critical Submittals- None reported. 
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7. Other 
A.  Other Utilities - AT&T and Charter Communications - AT&T has been contacted 

 (Vaughn Jones) and he could not provide a construction schedule.  Charter contact will be 
 provided to the contractor post meeting. 

B.  Channels of Communication All correspondence/questions/clarifications should be 
 communicated through John Lambert or Weston Large (Blalock) to Mike Waller or Clark 
 Chitwood (CCI) 

C.  ARAP Permit Review  Contractor was presented a copy of the approved ARAP Permit.  
 Proper notification to TDEC (Larry Everett) is required prior to diverting water into relocated 
 channel. 

D.  Width of Stream Relocation - 26' wide with 3:1 side slopes - Contractor questioned 
 overall width.  Confirmation with design engineer will be provided post meeting. 

E. Tree Removal - McCown property on Harrison Road has tree requested to  be removed by 
 the contractor.  Cortese (subcontractor) declined due to close proximity to power lines.  
 LCUB will remove limbs close to line and then tree will be removed.  There is a tree close to 
 the church house impacted by a power line guy wire.  The guy wire will be removed so the 
 tree can be cleared. 

F. Gas Service - Service line to church was located and it is not in the shown location.  The 
 existing line will be impacted by the stream relocation.  The contractor will investigate with 
 the church to see if the service is for heat only and can be disconnected during the project.  If 
 not LCUB will provide a temporary relocation until the main gas line is relocated.   

G.  TDOT-Jimmy Lowe - recommended time dated photos be taken of the school access 
 drives in case the route needed to be used for future detours.  This would  record the current 
 condition of the asphalt. 
8. Adjourn 
 The next meeting was scheduled for  May 10th at 9:00 AM 






